
The Lazy Mans Guide to Extracting Mimosa Hostilis Root Bark 
http://www.dmtsite.com/dmt/information/sources.html 

Extraction Time: 1 gm in 2.5 hrs, 4 gm in 7 hr, 7.5 g total @48 hrs from Mexican 
MHRB Inner Root Bark 
 
Equiptment: 5 Litre ceramic or stainless steel mixing bowl, stainless steel Potato 
masher, 2000 ml measuring cup, Large flat glass baking pan, Fan, VM&P Naphtha; 
hardware store, NaOH sodium hydroxide; online auction, often listed as Red Devil 
Lye. 
Foreword: 
This process is much simpler than all of the other DMT extraction teks for Mimosa 
hostilis root bark. All you need to do is throw pieces of root bark into water which 
has had a measured amount of NaOH/sodium hydroxide dissolved into it, wait an 
hour, add naphtha, stir for a few minutes and then pour the naphtha off into a 
collection container for evaporation. In essence that is all there is to this tek. No 
need to fuss with acidifying the root bark for a de-fat, no pH papers needed, no 
separatory funnel, nothing fancy yet this is a very effective technique with higher 
yields than any other method out there yet. 
 
Here is a more detailed explanation of the extraction method using a half kilo of 
root bark: 
Break 400 to 500 grams of Mimosa hostilis root bark, whether inner, outer or 
whole root into small enough pieces all of it will fit into a large ceramic or stainless 
steel mixing bowl with enough room left over to only fill the bowl half way to the 
top. Next, completely dissolve 200 grams of NaOH/sodium hydroxide into 2000-
3000 ml of tap water and add to the root bark. 
Wait an hour for the lye/sodium hydroxide to soften up the root bark and then 
using a stainless steel potato masher stir and mash the base adjusted water into 
the pieces of root bark for 20-30 minutes and then pour in 250+ ml of naphtha into 
the bowl and mix for another 20-30 minutes. After you are done mixing the root 
bark let it sit for a few minutes so that any emulsion which might have stirred up 
into the solvent to settle out and then just pour the majority of the solvent off of 



the top of the basified aqueous mix into a large flat glass baking pan and 
evaporate with a fan blowing air across the top of the fluid to net 600-1000 mg of 
alkaloid in just a few hours. 
Is there any easier process to extract and isolate that much alkaloid in two to three 
hours from a pound of root bark? Although the initial yield will be much higher if 
extracting powdered root bark which takes much less time, whole or broken root 
bark can also provide high yields if you wait two or three days for the hard strips of 
bark to turn into a mush as the NaOH breaks it down further and further over time 
in the basified solution for a higher extraction yield. If waiting 24 hours and 
performing a single extraction the broken root bark the basified aqueous mix will 
still need to be extracted over again three or more times to get more of the DMT 
alkaloid out. That's it, a very simple process with yields others have reported to be 
much higher than the more often used A-B or acid to base teks. With dried 
Mimosa hostilis root bark the DMT is already in the form of a salt as is and there 
are so little plant fats many people simply do not bother with a de-fat cycle so 
going straight to base chemical works out very well with this material. 
 
Dry de-fat without acid 
Although Mimosa hostiles root bark extracts fairly cleanly with minimal plant fats if 
you want to remove what little of it there is you can do so without adding an acid 
to the powder with water by just mixing the dry (no H20) root bark powder into 
enough naphtha to allow all of the powder to be freely stirred up into the fluid for 
a few minutes and then filtered out of the naphtha which is then discarded. For an 
extreme de-fat heat the naphtha to near its boiling point and then stir the powder 
into it but be sure to pour off every drop of naphtha you can when done and 
throw that naphtha away, you should not use it for anything more in the process. 
Once you are done with the solvent de-fat the root bark powder is then dumped 
into the basified mix, as is and wet with naphtha if you like, or after drying. No 
harm adding root bark with a little naphtha still soaked into it from the de-fat, you 
are just going to end up pouring more naphtha in anyway. This "dry" de-fat 
without water works very well to remove what fats there are but is not really 
needed if extracting the plant material at room temperature. 


